St. Olaf College Department of Music Presents

Jazz II & III

Dave Hagedorn, Director

Special Guest

Dan Cavanagh ’01, Composer & Piano

Sunday, May 5, 2013
The Pause • 4:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

JAZZ III

Jelly Roll
Matt Ingalls, tenor sax
Brian Craig, alto sax
Sheldon Way, drums
John Harmon

Duchess
Doug Carmody, trombone
Elliott Tadanier, guitar
Matt Ingalls, tenor sax
Sheldon Way, drums
Billy Hart
arr. Dave Rivello

42nd and Broadway
Jack Werner, piano
Tommy Markley, trombone
Tommy Crawford, trumpet
Gerry Mulligan

Zigaboogaloo
Brian Mellstrom, trumpet
Elliott Tadanier, guitar
Kai Millbridge, electric bass
Nicholas Payton
Arr. Dan Cavanagh

Mystic Cats
Matt Ingalls, tenor sax
Tommy Crawford, trumpet
Sheldon Way, drums
Dan Cavanagh ’01

Bemsha Swing
Brad Baldwin, bass
Renato Barraza, guitar
Eric Emanuelson, bari sax
Jack Werner, piano
Brian Craig, alto sax
Kevin Klynstra, trumpet
Tommy Crawford, trumpet
Doug Carmody, trombone
Thelonious Monk

BRIEF PAUSE

Unauthorized photography or video and audio recording is prohibited. This concert is archived at
http://www.stolaf.edu/multimedia
Please silence your cell phone, pager or other personal communication device.
Dan Cavanagh, piano
Dave Hagedorn, vibes
Selections to be announced

JAZZ II

East St. Louis
Baron Necas, alto sax
Nick Baker, trumpet
Erica Hall, tenor sax
Ben Stroebel, trombone
Ben Lipson, baritone sax
Sam Benson, electric bass

Con Alma
Erica Hall, tenor sax
Dan Frankenfeld, congas
Nick Rekuski, drumset

Straight, No Chaser
Christian Wheeler, guitar
Sophia Mickman, tenor sax
Emily Russell, alto sax
Nick Baker, trumpet

Lulu’s Back in Town
Henry Ramsey, bass
Paul Davis, trombone
Dan Frankenfeld, drums

Packt Like Sardines in the Crushd Tin Box
Dan Cavanagh, synth

Voyage
Michael Betz, piano
Erica Hall, tenor sax
Henry Ramsey, bass
Nick Rekuski, drums

Blue Miles
Cole Swanson, piano
Ian Kirby, trumpet
Ben Lipson, baritone sax
Ben Stroebel, trombone
Erica Hall, tenor sax
JAZZ III PERSONNEL

Alto Sax
Brian Craig
Katherine Jardon

Tenor Sax
Matt Ingalls
Mari McClelland

Bari Sax
Erik Emmanuel

Trumpets
Brian Mellstrom
Kevin Klynstra
Tommy Crawford
Suzanne Kirch

Bones
Doug Carmody
Tommy Markley
Kevin Berge
Brian Stroinski

Bass Bone
Zaq Baker

Guitar
Elliott Tadanier
Renato Barraza

Bass
Kai Milbridge
Brad Baldwin

Piano
Jack Werner

Drums
Sheldon Way

JAZZ II PERSONNEL

Alto Sax
Baron Necas
Emily Russell

Tenor Sax
Erica Hall
Sophia Mickman

Bari Sax
Ben Lipson

Trumpets
Nick Baker
Ian Kirby
Kyle Schut
Sarah Berry
Evan Twichell

Bones
Paul Davis
Ben Strobel
Megan Davis

Bass Bone
Mitch Evett

Guitar
Christian Wheeler
Samuel Brodersen-Rodriquez

Bass
Henry Ramsey
Samuel Benson

Piano
Michael Betz
Cole Swanson

Drums
Dan Frankenfeld
Nick Rekuski